
VII. Baptism and the Lord’s Supper 
 

What We Believe 
 
        Christian baptism is the 1) _______________________ 
of a believer in water in the name of the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit. It is an act of 2) ______________________ 
3) _________________________ the believer’s faith in a 
crucified, buried, and risen Savior, the believer’s death to 
sin, the burial of the old life, and the resurrection to walk in 
newness of life in Christ Jesus. It is a testimony to his faith 
in the final resurrection of the dead. Being a church 
ordinance, it is a 4) ___________________________ to the 
privileges of church membership and to the Lord’s Supper. 
        The Lord’s Supper is a symbolic act of obedience 
whereby members of the church, through partaking of the 
bread and the fruit of the vine, 5) _____________________ 
the death of the Redeemer and anticipate His second 
coming. 
 

Why? 
 
1a) John 3:23, “Now John also was baptizing in Aenon near 
Salim, because there was ___________     ______________ 
there. And they came and were baptized.” 
 
1b) Acts 8:37-39, “Then Philip said, "If you believe with all 
your heart, you may." And he answered and said, "I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." So, he commanded the 
chariot to stand still. And both Philip and the eunuch went 
___________    __________ the water, and he baptized him. 
Now when they came _______    _________    _______ the 
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away . . .” 

 
 
 
 
2) Matthew 28:19, “Go therefore and make disciples of all 
the nations, ________________________ them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,” 
 
3) Romans 6:3-4, “Or do you not know that as many of us 
as were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His 
death? Therefore, we were _____________________ with 
Him through baptism into death that just as Christ was 
___________________ from the dead by the glory of the 
Father; even so we also should walk in newness of life.” 
 
4) Acts 2:41-42, “Then those who gladly _____________ 
his word were ________________________; and that day 
about three thousand souls were added to them.” 
 
5) Luke 22:14-20, “When the hour had come, He sat down, 
and the twelve apostles with Him. Then He said to them, 
"With fervent desire I have desired to eat this Passover with 
you before I suffer; for I say to you, I will no longer eat of it 
until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of God." Then He took the 
cup, and gave thanks, and said, "Take this and divide it 
among yourselves; for I say to you, I will not drink of the 
fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God comes." And He 
took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them, 
saying, "This is My body which is given for you; do this in 
__________________________ of Me." Likewise He also 
took the cup after supper, saying, "This cup is the new 
covenant in My blood, which is shed for you.” 
 



RSBC Prayer List 
 

RSBC Missions & Ministries 
Baby Bottle Blessings  Baptist Children’s Home Offering 
Christmas Shoeboxes   Drive Thru Nativity 

 
Church Family 

Virginia Arnold    Russell Briggs 
Polly Cheaves    Jennifer Daniels  
John Deacon    Sandy Goss  
Brian & Carie Hedrick   Harold Murphy 
Katherine Robbins   Blake & Wendy Sauls 
Jerry Temple    Kent Winstead 
Amie Wrenn  

 
Other Concerns 

Goga Abulashvili   Duck Adams 
Rebecca Anderson   Tucker Bell 
Casey Bradford    Richard Brooks  
Graham Burnette   Deb Chenault 
Hope Christopal   Bill & Anne Curry 
Crystal Davis    Janet Dement  
Pam Denning    Andrew Edwards 
Stan Glover    Dewey Hetzel  
Morris Hill    Larry Hudson   
Bill Jones    Niko Jugashvili  
Joan Keith    Rick Loyd  
Robert Loyd    Danielle Manning 
Shelley Meadows   Steve Miller  
Ariella Minor    Heather Minor  
Matthew Moore    Darrell Morris  
Melissa Oakley    Eoin Oriada  
Wayne Pippin    Pleasant Grove BC  
Ed Revelle    Linda Rowe   
The Ruth Family   Carlton Ryan  
Thomas Salmon    Ralph Schofield  
Becky Singleton   Fred & Susan Smith 
Peggy Taylor    Larry Timberlake 
Greg Turnage    Susie Wade   
Bill Wallace    Margie Walters 
Suzie Wolf    Steve Woodall 
Carol Zimmerman   Stephanie Zirelli 
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